Great Western Railway Conference Fares

Bristol is one of the most easily accessible cities in the UK and with this exclusive offer from Great Western Railway on rail travel to your conference, it will be even easier.

This exclusive deal offers reduced rail rates for conference delegates travelling at any time to Bristol’s Temple Meads station from all main Great Western Railway stations, as well as many of the connecting routes to Great Western Railway from the Home Counties.

Bristol Temple Meads is the main railway station, situated in the heart of Bristol’s business area and close to many of the city’s conference venues. It is just a 10 minute walk from the central shopping quarter and harbourside area.

Standard return travel between Bristol Temple Meads and London Paddington is now available at a reduced rate of £44 on any service, including peak trains, whilst First Class return travel between the two destinations is £89. Route maps and fares for both standard and first class travel, as well as the full terms and conditions are available from the links below.

For full terms & conditions and booking instructions please visit: https://visitbristol.co.uk/conferences/help-and-advice/travel-by-train